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SEA GRANT PROGRAM

LAGNIAPPE
KEMP'S RIDLEY SEA TURTLE NEST COUNT
After a huge 53%jump in the number of Kemp's ridleysea turtlenestson Mexican
beaches in 1998, the numberof nestsdroppedslightlyin 1999. This turtlenestsalmost
exclusivelyon one main(RanchoNuevo) and several smallerbeaches in Mexico,and its
declinebroughton the mandatoryuse of TED's in shrimptrawlsin the effortto save it.
In 1947, an estimated40,000 Kemp'sridleysarrived in one mass nestingevent.
By the mid 1980's, nest numbers had declined to 702. Its decline was primarily due to the
collectionof eggsonthebeachesand thekillingofthe adultsfor meetandotherproducts.
Additionaldeathsware alsocaused by accidentalcatch in shrimptrawls.
YEAR

NO OFNESTS YEAR

1978
1979
1980
1981 ' .
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

924
954
868
897
750
746
798
702
744
737
842

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

NO.OFNESTS
878
992
1155
1275
1184
1568
1938
2080
2387
3752
3600
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Althoughthe number of 1999 nests is down slightlyfrom 1998, the number of
hatchling(baby) turtleswhichware producedfrom the nests set a new record of over
225,000. This is a 22% jump over the 183,920 hatchlingsproducedin 1998.
Also, a record 16 nests ware found on the Texas coast in 1999, including11 on
Padre Island NationalSeashore,3 on Boca Chica beach and 2 on MustangIsland. This
is 3 more nests than were foundthe previousyear in Texas.
Last year, the National Fisheries Institute, representing the shrimping and
commercialfishingindustryin Mexicoandthe UnitedStates,constructeda newmonitoring
campfortheturtle at Tepehuajes, a nestingbeach about50 milesnorth of Rancho Nuevo.
The National Marine Fisheries Service has committedfunding since 1996 to support
enhanced monitoring of nesting activities in Mexico, improvementsto a research
compoundat Rancho Nuevo,and expandededucationalprograms.
=Recoveryefforts for the Kemp's ridley sea turtle are a model for endangered
species conservation,"accordingto Charlie Sanchez, Associate Regional Director for
InternationalProgramsfor the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. =Partnershipsbetween
governmentagenciesand the private sector are makingit happen."
The goal of the Fish and Wildlife Service isa nestingpopulationof 10,000 nesting
turtles per year before considering moving the official status of the species from
endangeredto threatened.
ARE LARGER TED OPENINGS COMING?
All five speciesof sea turtles in continental U.S. waters are protectedunder the
EndangeredSpecies Act, althoughthe Kemp'sridley sea turtle was the speciesof most"
concernin the developmentof'currentturtle excluderdevice (TED) regulations=In order
to be certified by the NationalMarine Fisheries Service (NMFS), a TED design must be
97% effective at releasing sea turtles. Regardless of the design,all TED's used must
meetminimumdimensionson the size of the openingthroughwhich theturtle isreleased.
In the AtlanticOcean,the openingmust be at least 35 inches wide by 12 incheshigh. In
Gulf of Mexico,the minimumsize is 32 inches wide by 10 incheshigh.
Now NMFS scien.tistshave conducteda studywhich seems to show that these
openingsare too small to release loggerhead turtles, a largerspeciesthan the Kemp's
ridley. The scientistsanalyzed size data taken from dead sea turtlesfoundstrandeden
Gulf and southAtlanticbeaches.
The width of the openingdid not seem to be a major problem,as lessthan 1% of
the deadturtles measuredware wider than the 35-inch openingin theAtlanticandthe 32inch openingin the Gulf. The heightof the openingwas anothermatter. For all regions
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combined,the percentageofstrandedloggerheadturtleswitha bodydepththat was more
thanthe minimumTED heightopening rangedfrom33% to 47% annuallybetween1986
and 1997.
Some areas ware muchhigher. In the westernGulf, the percentageranged from
36% to 66%, and in the eastern Gulf, the range was from 83% to 96%. Many of these
animalswere still immature.
Green sea turtlestandingsware also examined,but a muchsmallerpercentage-of
these animalswere largerthan the opening. None of the nearly 3000 strandedKemp's
ridley sea turtlesmeasuredwere largerthan the minimumrequiredopening.
The northernsub-populationof loggerheadturtlesdoesnot seem to be increasing
and may be declining. Basedon this and the analysisof strandedturtle sizes.,NMFS
scientistsrecommendedthatthe openingdimensionsof TED's needto be largerthan the
currentminimumrequirementsand needs to be the same in the Gulf of Mexico and the
Atlantic.
On December16, NMFS conveneda meetingatthe NMFS PascagoulaLaboratory
betweentheirscientists,gearexperts and selectedcommercialshrimpindustryleadersto
discussthe situationand their options.
Source:

Evaluation of TED Opening Dimensions Relative to Sizeof Turtles Stranding
in the Western North Atlantic. Sheryan P. Epperlyand Wendy G. Teas.
NMFS SEFSC ContributionPRD-98199-08. National Marine Fisheries
Service. Sept. 1999.

COASTAL BUSINESSES: GAMBUNG AND SEAFOOD
Louisiana'sneighboringstate of Mississippihas had a seafood industry since
beforetheCivil War, andsince 1992, a boominggamblingindustryon itscoast. Dockside
gamblingwas legalized by the state legislature in 1990, and by 1992, two of the state's
three coastal counties,Hancock and Harrison,had approveddocksidegambling.
The developmentof dockside gambling in coastal Mississippibrought great
changesto the economiesof thecoastal counties: Casinosdirectlyhiredbetween 15,000
and 16,000 peopleand other casino-relatedindustriesemployedanother14,000-15,000
people. Annual income received by casino employees averagedbetween $1.6,000and
$17,000 per person. Totalannualwagespaid bycoastalcasinosamountedto about$265
millionand indirectindustriespaid out $250 million.morein wages.
Othercoastal businessesware impacted by the size and growthof the casino
industry.Thosebusinessesthat providedproductsor servicesthatcomplementedorwant
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withthe gamblingindustrygrew larger. Businessesthat offered competingproductsor
services declined or went out of businessbecause of competitionfrom the dockside
gamblingindustry.
The seafood industryis one such local industry. Recently an economistwith
MississippiState Universityconductedan evaluationof the seafoodindustrybefore and
aftercasinos. He comparedthe size andproductionofthe seefoodindustryinthe 4 years
(1988-91) before casinosto the 4 years (1992-95) after casinos. All dollar evaluations
beloware in deflateddollarswhich take inflationout of the picture. Finfishfiguresare for
food fish only and do not includemenhaden.
ITEM

1988-91

Shrimp- (millionIbs)

1992-95"

13.99

11.20
I

Shrimp - (million $)

20.19

15.27

Oyster- (million Ibs)

0.12

1.62

Oyster
- (million
$)

0.27

1.42

2.90

2.11

Finflsh - (million$)

1.44

1.26

BlueCrab - (millionIbs)

0.59

0.29

Blue Crab -(million $)

0.20

0.12

Total - (million Ibs)

17.80

15.22

Total- (million
$)

22.10

18.07

Finflsh- (millionIbs)
J

The table above illustratesthat shrimp, finfish, and blue crabs all experienced
declinesinlandingsandtotalvalue when the after-casinoperiodiscomparedtothe period
before casinos. Oystersshowedan increase, but not large enoughto offsetthe decline
in other landings. The total fishingfleet also declined from 1913 boats and vesselsto
1821.
The researcher¢:dncludadthat the decline in the size of the fleet and in seafood
landingswas duea declinein vessel supportservicebusinessesand seafoodprocessing
businessesassociatedwith the expansionof dockside gambling.
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Item

1988-91

1992-1995

38

32

Processingworkers

1687

1134

Wholesaling plants

30

24

142

109

Processingplants

Wholesaling
workers

As coastalstatesandcommunitiesattemptto developtheireconomiesby attracting
otherbusinesses,impactsof somesortwillbe felt bytraditionalindustries.Some impacts
will be positive,while otherswill be negative,as the Mississippistudyshowed. Planning
for coastaleconomicdevelopmentwill be mosteffective if impactsare consideredahead
of time.
Source:

Economic Impact of Dockside Gaming on the Commercial SeafoodIndustry
in Coastal Mississippi. Benedict C. Posadas. Mississippi-AlabamaSea
Grant ProgramPublicationNo. 95-015.

NUTRIA MARSH DAMAGE
The loss of Louisiana's valuable coastal marshlands has multiple causessubsidence(land sinking),riverchannelization,dredging,sea levelrise,and manyothers.
One cause identifiedin recent years is the large populationof nutrias, large wetland
rodents introducedinto Louisianain 1937. These animals consumelarge amountsof
wetlandvegetation,often downto the bare mud. Without vegetationto holdthe land in
place, it washesaway.

Refuge Divisionhas conductedaerialsurveysof coastalwetlands
in 1993, 1996 and again in 1998 to determine the extent of the
problem.The LouisianaDepartmentofWildlifeandFisheriesFurand

__.

Duringthe 1998 survey, departmentbiologistsflew linesby helicopter,spaced1.8
miles apart. The lines extended from the edge of the wooded swamps,south to the
beginning of the salt marsh. Due to low nutria population density, salt marsh was not
includedin the survey. One observerwas seated on each sideof thehelicopterto record
nutria-causedplant damage.
The surveyshowed170 siteswith identifiablenutriadamage. Damagedsitesware
mostcommonin southeasternLouisiana.The parisheswith the mostdamageare shown
on the next page.
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Parish
Terrebonne
Lafourche
Jefferson
Plaquemines
StCharles

Numberof Sites
69
24
22
16
9

Percentof Total
41%
14%
13%
9%
5%

Smaller amountsof damagedwetlands were locatedin Cameron,St Bernard, St
John,Iberia,St Tammany,StMary, andVermilion Parishes. OnlyOrleans and Calcasieu
Parisheshad no damagedareas.
_.
A total of 23,960 acres of coastal marshes were identifiedas being negatively
impactedby nutriafeeding activity. However, since observerscouldonly scan about a
quarterof a mileon each sideof the helicopter, biologistsestimatetotaldamage to be 3
to 4 times largerthan whatwas seen. Of special significanceisthe fact that 80% of the
damagedareas were classifiedas havingmoderateor severe vegetativedamage.
Obviously,the best controlmeasurewould be trappingthe animalsfor theirfur or meat.
Nutria fur pricesshowedincreases duringthe 1996-97 and 1997-98 trappingseasons,
primarilybecause of improveddemandin China and Russia. Unfortunately,demandand
pricesfor nutriafur drdppedduringthe 1998-99 season due to financialproblemsin both
countries.
Currently,several agenciesand groups are working hardto developa Louisiana
market for nutriameat. Any increase in demand would provide some incentivefor fur
trappers to harvest more nutria.
Source:A Survey of Nutria Herbivory Damage in Coasta/ Louisiana in 1998. Noel Kinler,
Grag LinscombeandSteveHartley.LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlifeand Fisheries.1999.
PROMOTING NUTRIA
The Jefferson Parish Marine Fisheries Advisory Board has taken another step in
itstwo year effortto promotenutriafor humanconsumption.This programinvolveswellknownWWL outdoorradio personalityDon Dubuq and is tied to Dubuq'sfishand game
recipecontestcloneat remotebroadcastsfromvariousWinn Dixiegrocerystoresbetween
Lafayette, Louisiana,and Gulfport,Mississippi.
At each broadcastsite,pecan smokednutria/porksausagesamplesare provided
free to the public. PhillipeParole, Presidentof the LouisianaCulinaryInstitute,is the on
site chef and recipe expertduringsamplings. Each Winn Dixie alsohas nutriameat for
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sale during the broadcast. The promotionis taking place over a 3 monthperiod at Winn
Dixiesat thefollowinglocations.
November11, 6 p.m.-10p.m.Chalmette,
3300 Paris Rd.
November13, 10 a.m.-lp.m., Lafayette,
2723 W. Pinhook
November20, 10 a.m.-lp.m., Walker,
28145 Walker Rd.
December 3, 3 p.m.-6 p.m., Belle Chaeee,2112 Belle Chasse Hwy
December 4, 10 a.m.-1 p.m Houma,
1815 Prospect
December10, 3 p.m.-6 p.m., Kenner,
2104 WilliamsBlvd.
December 11, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., Prairieville, 17682 Airline Hwy.
December17, 3 p.m.-6 p.m., Metairie,
5901 Airline Hwy.
January 8, 10 a.m.-1 _.m., Zachary,
5005 Church St.
January 14, 3 p.m.-6 }.m., Arabi,
7330 W Judge Perez
January 15, 10 a.m.-1 _.m., Thibodaux, 375 N. Canal Blvd.
January 21, 3 p.m.-6 _.m., Slidell,
2985 Gause Blvd.
January 22, 10 a.m.-1 _.m. Lafayette,
3803 E. Moss St.
January 29, 10 a.m.-1 _.m., Baton Rouge,10974 JoorRd.
February 4, 3 p.m.-6 p.m., Mandeville, 619 N. Causeway
February 5, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., Gulfport,
1AA.A.
East Pass Rd.
Accordingto M._dneAdvisory Board member Robbie Walker, who providedthe
sparkforthiseffort,"Thisprojectisdesignedto bothcreatepublicdemandandprovidean
efficientsupply line for wholesomeprocessednutria meat for the public." Walker and
fellow board member Art Cormier have jointly provided coordinationfor the Marine
AdvisoryBoard'snutriapromotionproject.Fundingfor thepurchaseof the nutriasausage
was providedbythe LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife and Fisheriesthroughfundingfrom
the CoastalWetlandsPlanning,Protectionand RestorationAct(BreauxBill). Walker may
be contactedat 225/756-5225 for moreinformation.
RECORD BOOKS AND TAX EXEMPT FORMS
Over the years, many of you have used the Extension Service's Commercial
Fishermen's and Trapper's RecordBooks tokeepa recordofyourexpensesandearnings.
With the new year uponus, this is a goodtime to get your new recordbook.
Also availableare Sales tax exemptionapplicationsfor commercialfishermen. If
you would likean applicationor recordbook,call, write, or come by myoffice in Marrero.
RECREATIONAL LICENSE TRENDS
Likecommercialfishing,recreationalfishingis consideredan importanteconomic
activity. Oneway togaugechanges inthe fishery is bystudyinglicense salestrends. The
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parishes with largest sales of basic recreational fishing licenses for the 1998-99 license
year were Jefferson (53,543), East Baton Rouge (36,398), Calcasieu (30,072), Lafourche
(29,248), Terrebonne (26,373), and St. Tammany (23,534).
The table below shows statewide sales of saltwater recreational license, and basic
recreational license sales for the state and the metropolitan New Orleans-area parishes.
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25,534

12,547

5,016

9.240

97-g8

284,152

557,947

5,498

54,766

21,108

12.458

5.203

9.382

96-97

270,940

525,606

7,472
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16,760
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6,230
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272,121
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15,606
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5.551

6,978

89_0

270,6_7

<500,578

12,371

46.818

14,5T3

8,166

4,977

6,763

One thing that sticks out immediately is the steady decline in basic recreational
fishing license sales in Orleans Parish and the increases in license sales in the suburban
parishes of Jefferson, St. Tammany, St. Bernard, and Plaquemines. Only in St. Charles
Parish have license sales remained stable. Of these four parishes, St. Tammany has
shown the largest increase at 61.5 percent. License sales seem to have leveled off in
Jefferson and Plaquemines in'recent years, however St. Tammany and St. Bernard are
still showing growth in sales.
Statewide, basic recreational fishing license sales increased 11.7% over the ten
year period. A big surprise to me was that saltwater recreational license sales increased
by only 9.8 percent, a smaller increase than I expected, and less than the growth in basic
license sales.
BLACK GILL DISEASE' IN SHRIMP
Shrimp, like any other animal, have diseases and
parasites, some serious, some not so serious. In the fall
of 1999, Barataria shrimper Rickey Matherne, brought in
for diagnosis some brown shrimp caught offshore of Texas
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that had a heavy blackdiscolorationinthe area oftheir gillsin their heads. At firstglance,
they lookedlikeshrimptakenfrom a towthat had dugmudfromthe bottom.After washing
them several times,the black discolorationfromthe head did not improveand Matheme
became concernedthatthismaybeone ofthe exoticshrimpviral diseasesthathave been
reportedin recentyears. Matheme noted that almost all of the shrimpin the catch had
black gills.
The shrimp were sent for diagnosisto Dr. Robin M. Overstraet, a well-known
fisheries parasite and disease.expertat the Gulf Coast-ResearchLaboratoryin Ocean
Springs,Mississippi.In spiteofthe factthat the shrimpware frozen, Overstraetwas able
to identify the parasiteas the microscopicprotozoanHyalophysa chattoni, or a closely
related relative. The commonname for the disease is "black gill disease". These tiny
parasiteshave a complicatedand not-wall-understoodlife cycle.
It is knownthatthe diseasedoesnot have a seriouseffecton the infectedshrimp.
The black colorationon thegillsisnotthe actual parasite,but ratheris a depositof heavy
levelsof dark pigmentsin the gillsby the shrimpin reactionto the parasites'presence.
Althoughtheseshrimpwere caughtoffshore,itisvery likelythatthe parasiteswere
picked up in inshorewaters. When shrimpshed their shells to grow,they usually rid
themselves of manyof.theseparasitesbecause the outer layerof the gillsis shedalong
with the rest of the shrimp'sshell.
Overstreetstated thatthe levels of infection in the shrimpthat Matherne caught
ware muchheavierthanisusuallyseen. Overstraetalso notedthathe andotherscientists
have seen very heavy infectionsof black gill disease in shrimpfrom the GalvestonBay,
Texas area this year.
CYPRESS RESEARCH

_

would be the southern baldcypress (Taxodium distichum). Most of
Louisiana'scypressforestswere logged-outafter the turn of the century
and in muchof these forests, cypressregrowthhas not occurred. Some of
thismaybe due to heavynutriapopulations,whichfeed on youngcypress
If any plantitcould
serve
thetoemblemfor
Louisianawetlands, it
trees, butmuchof
seems
to beas
due
saltwaterintrusion.

Additionally,cypresstreesfaceincreasingcompetitionfromthenon-nativeChinese
tallowtree(Sapium sebiferum). Besides being a vigorous fast-growingplant, research
indicatesthat thetallowtreecan toleratesaltwaterfloodingbetter than the baldcypress.
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Scientistsat the US Geological Survey National Wetlands Research Center have
been conductingwork to develop a more salt-tolerantcypresstree that can be used to
restorecypresstree standsto areas impactedby increasedsalinities.
The researcherscollectedseeds fromcypresstrees standingin brackishandfresh
watersfrom Louisiana,Mississippiand Alabama. The seedlingsproducedfromthe seeds
were exposedto waters ofdifferentsalinities.The resultsshowedthatsomecypresstrees
do indeed have a higher tolerance for salinitythan others. Some seedlings were also
transplantedinto saltwater-impactedwetlands. There, trees will be monitoredover a
periodof time for survivaland growth.
Source:

Sa/t Toleranceof Southern Ba/dcypress. USGS FS 092-97. U. S. Geological
Survey, NationalWetlands ResearchCenter.

HANG COORDINATES AVAILABLE FOR SHRIMPERS
Peggy Rooney, with the Louisiana Fishermen'sGear CompensationFund has
providedmy officewith the Lorancoordinatesof 200 hangson which claimswere paidfor
damaged gear between 1995 and 1998. Anyone who would like a copy of these
coordinatesmay call,write or come by my officein Marrero.
POSSIBLE LONGLINE CLOSURE
The National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS) has announced a
proposalto close sections of the Gulf of
Mexicoand AtlanticOceanto pelagic(offbottom) Ionglining. NMFS is proposing
this rule to reduce bycatch of finfish,
turtles,marine mammals,and sea birds.
Under the proposal,the Gulf of Mexico
area cross-hatched in the map on the
right would be closed from March 1
I
through September30 annually. The
area in the southAtlanticwould be closedyear-round.

,,

NMFS istakingcommentson howthe boundariesand size ofthe closedareasmay
be modifiedto reduce impactson turtles and billfish,and on people as well. The deadline
to submittingcommentson this proposalis February 11, 2000. They shouldbe sent to
Rebecca Lent, NMFS, 1315 East-West Hwy, Silver Spring MD 20910. Commentsmay
also be sent by FAX to 301/713-1917. No e-mail or Internetcommentswill be accepted.
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Publichearingswill be held inJanuaryand February, butthe exactdateshave not
been announcedyet.
COASTAL STEWARDSHIP AWARDS
The Coalitionto RestoreCoastalLouisianaisnowacceptingnominationsforitsfifth
annualCoastalStewardshipAwards.These awardsaregivenin recognitionof outstanding
contributionsto restore and preserve Louisiana'scoast. The programis designedto
•recognizepeople fortheireffortson behalfof coastalLouisiana. Competitionislimitedto
eightcategories:CitizenAdvocate(Adult),CitizenAdvocate(Youth),Professional,Media,
Educator,Organization,DistinguishedAchievement,
and Director. Eachnominationmust
contain a nominationform, a letter statingthe nominee's specific contributions,and
documentationof thosecontributions.All entries mustbe received by March 1, 2000.
For more informationor a nominationform, call the Coalitionto Restore Coastal
Louisianaat 225-3A,'!.-6555or tollfree at 1-888-LA-COAST.
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THE GUMBO POT
Crawfish Fettuccini

This month's recipe comes to us from Michelle McKeon, owner of SilentWorld
Aquariumsin Metairie. Lastyear she sharedher crabmeatquiche recipewithus. This
recipe is as good as her last one, especially if you are a cheese lover.
3
1
1
1
%

sticksbutter
large onion, chopped
bell pepper, chopped
large stalk celery, chopped
cup flour

' 2 Ibs crawfishtails
1 pint half & half
1 Ib mildjalapeno or Mexican
Velveeta cheese
16 oz fettuccinipasta

Saute onion,bell pepperand celery in butter untilsoft. Addflour andcrawfishand
mix. Add half & half and cheese. Cookover medium-towheat until cheese melts into
sauce Boil fettuccininoodles in salted water, drain, and add to mixture. Transferto a
es 8
butteredcasseroledish.'.Cover and bake at 350 degrees for 15 minutes,
Se_
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